
 The Annual Chamber Awards Banquet is the time when the 

Chamber acknowledges to the Bonham and Fannin County community 

those outstanding businesses and citizens. This event is an important 

fundraiser for continuing, daily function of the Chamber. It is also 

intended as a key annual event for you and your business.   

Theme: Casino Night. Every guest will receive chips to participate in 

their choice of casino games available. More chips are available for 

purchase. Chips will be redeemed for raffle tickets at the end of the 

night.   

Wine Tasting: To encourage connections across our community, we 

have grown the initial meet and greet time into a wine tasting and hors 

d’ oeuvres opener to the evening. Non-

alcoholic beverages will also be available. 

Every individual ticket purchased with the 

Wine Tasting addition will receive four 

tasting tickets that can be redeemed at the 

wineries present. Each winery will have a 

selection of their wines for attendees to 

sample.  Single glass and bottles will be 

available as well for direct purchase from the 

wine vendors. 

Everyone is welcome! Call the Chamber at: 903-583-4811 

Buy Tickets at: www.fannincountytexas.com 

Unmanned Display Table: (For chamber members only:) Reserve a 

space to set up an unmanned, informational display. The Chamber will 

provide a table. You must reserve a spot, at no charge. Attendance at 

the banquet is not required. The complex will be open for setting up 

displays. 
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Table Sponsor 
Benefits of Purchasing a Table: Represent yourself and 

your business, and ensure everyone in your party will be 

seated together by purchasing a table. 

Solidarity - Encourage a team mentality by 

sharing a meal together, and encourage pride in 

representing the company as a unit. 

Presence – Get people talking about you. When 

you purchase a table, you don't have to say which 

company you're with. The table card will say it all. Your 

presence will be known. 

Wine Tasting - Included in the price of each table 

are the wine glasses and tasting for all eight guests. (A 

value of 32 tastings) 

 $450 - Table for Eight, near the stage; 

Wine Tasting for Eight; Chips for Eight; 

Recognition in the program and at the 

Banquet 

 $800 - Two Tables for Eight, near the 

stage; Wine Tasting for Sixteen; Chips for 

Sixteen; Recognition in the program and 

at the Banquet 

Fannin County Multipur-

- besides the pleasure of attending the 

event, each individual ticket includes dinner and chips for 

game play. There is no reserved seating with individual 

tickets. The wine tasting add-on must be purchased.   

  

$35 - Individual Meal Ticket,  No Reserved Seating 

$45-Individual Meal Ticket, and Wine Tasting, No Re-

served Seating 

 

If you’re looking for a 

more flexible sponsorship package, look no farther. Con-

tribute to our auction/raffle items in the amount you 

choose, and the Chamber will combine your donation 

with others into a great prize, and you’ll be named as 

joint sponsor.
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5:00pm 

Hors D’Ouevres 
Wine Tasting: Mix & Mingle 
Casino games play 
Raffle 

6:15pm 

Invocation 
National Anthem 
Presentation of Colors 
Welcome and Introduction 

6:30pm 

Dinner 
Outgoing Chairman’s Message 
Presentation of Awards 
Incoming Chairman’s Message 
Live Auction 

7:30-9:30pm Casino games play til close of Evening 

www.fannincountytexas.com 

https://squareup.com/store/bonham-area-chamber-of-commerce


December New Members 

Anytime Fitness 
1909 N Hwy 121 

Bonham, TX 75418 
903-486-6979   

Get to a healthier place at Anytime Fitness! Our friendly, professional staff is trained to 
help you along your fitness journey, no matter how much support you need.  

  

Grace J Thomas, LCDC 
1212 N Center St 

Bonham, TX 75418 
469-298-8727 

Substance abuse counseling providing education, intervention, and assessments. 
Individual, Adult-Adolescent or family counseling. 

 

Fannin County Museum of History 
One Main Street 

Bonham, TX 75418 
903-583-8042 

The Museum of History serves Fannin County and the surrounding area. Information on 
cemeteries, interments, historical photos, towns, railroads, and significant historical 

personalities  

2nd 

Annual 

Holiday 

Wine 

Stroll & 

Taste of 

Bonham 

was a Great Success 

 Building on last year’s event, the 2nd 

Annual Holiday Wine Stroll & Taste of 

Bonham is becoming a tradition here in our 

town. Held on December 1, 2017, this year’s 

event had more wineries, more retail hosts, 

more hors d’ oeuvres and more guests than 

last year. The Bonham Chamber of 

Commerce extends our thanks to the 

businesses that participated and to Samantha 

Lumpkins for all her work heading up this 

event. We are already working on next year’s 

event and plan to make it even more 

enjoyable for all.  

Thanks to all the business that 

participated: Creative Arts Center, The 

Commissary/The Cotton Mill/Henson Creek, 

The Breakfast Stop, Merle Norman, Owens 

Parker Medical/Blacktop and Backroads, 

Razor’s Edge, Rebel Roots Boutique, Blessings 

& Butterflies, Panther Row Eatery, Village 

Antiques, E.L. Finney’s General Store/Crafting 

with Granny C, My Clutter, Los Pinos Ranch, 

Paris Vineyards, Landon Winery, Tara 

Vineyard, Homestead Winery, Red Road 

Winery, Kissing Tree, Barnhill Vineyards, 

LeNoir Sage, 4R Ranch Vineyards & Winery, 

Cooley Bay Winery, Dina’s Catering, Los 

Amigos, Shumardii’s, Brookshire’s Deli, 

Roma’s Bluebonnet Café, Luna Azul, Kwik 

Chek Deli, Just S Café, La Coqueta 



From the Bonham Chamber of Commerce 

 Congratulations were in order for the brand new Dairy Queen in Bonham at it’s official Ribbon Cutting on December 22, 

2017. Thank you to all the community for coming out, and a special thanks to owner Richard Witherspoon (holding scissors) for 

providing a delicious lunch for the event!  



The Chamber is acquiring a useful addition to 

its office equipment. With over six annual 

events and other public speaking needs, the 

Chamber frequently uses large scale sound sys-

tems. At the December board meeting the Board 

of Directors voted to purchase a portable, user 

friendly all purpose sound system for the Cham-

ber. Read below to see some of its capabilities. 

This is a large investment for the Chamber and 

will create a much better experience for people 

attending Chamber events and also for the staff/

volunteers running the technical side of things.  

But the good news doesn’t stop there. Chamber 

members will have the ability to borrow this 

sound system for their use. There will be a reser-

vation process, with uses having to be screened 

and confirmed, and a short, basic training on the 

use/handling of the equipment will also be in-

volved.  

It’s a great Christmas present for the Chamber 

that we have grown to this point. Thank you to all 

our members that have grown with us! 

Equipment Specs: The Sound Machine SM-5 

PRO sound system is Sound Projection’s most 

powerful full range portable sound system. There 

is nothing to hook up as all equipment such as 

wireless receivers, media player, mixer, amplifi-

ers, battery and speakers are built into a one 

piece rugged molded case. This system is best 

suited for both indoor and outdoor applications, 

where power may not be near by. 

Package Pricing Includes: 

• 2 Wireless Mics 

• 1 SM-5 Portable Speaker 

• 1 SM-5C Unpowered Companion Speaker 

• 1 SC-50 50′ Speaker Cable w/ Neutrik Speak-On 

Connectors 

• 2 Shure Built-in Wireless Receivers 

• 2 Shure Wireless handheld or headset mics (any 

combination of 2) 

• 1 Built-in Media Player 

• 2 Tripod Stands 

• 2 Protective Soft Covers w/ Storage Pouch 

• FREE UPS GROUND SHIPPING (in Continental 

USA) 

Features include but are not limited to: 

• Up to 6 hours continuous use 

• Choose combination of wireless handheld or head-

set transmitters 

• Up to 300′ wireless range 

• Built-in media player w/ USB reader 

• Talk-Over feature (auto lowering of media when 

speaking into wireless mic one) 

• 2 XLR microphone inputs for additional hardwired 

mics 

• Speak-on output for wired companion speaker 

• Use wireless companion speaker with line out trans-

mitter 



Gary Stanley has lived in 
Fannin County, Leonard 
specifically, for 32 
year.  He and his wife, 
Sheryl, two grown 
children,  and one grand 
child, Brightyn Clem who is 
2-1/2 years old. Gary 
enjoys anything out doors, 
especially hunting and 
fishing.  
 
After graduating from High 
School in Anna, Gary 
immediately went to work 
for Montgomery Elevator where he manufactured and installed 
passenger elevators for 12 years, leaving as the Fabrication and 
Welding shop supervisor and a certified welder and machinist. 

Gary continued to work in the manufacturing field until he 
went into business as a steel building contractor which is 
how he got into the hardware business, now for 12 1/2 
years. Gary built the Hardware Store in Leonard and was the 
manager of that store for 6 years before coming to the 
Bonham Hardware store and managing it for 6-1/2 years to 
date.  
 
Gary has always worked actively in community 
organizations. He held board positions for the youth 
organization in Leonard and coached several teams. He was 
elected to the Fannin Dixie Board for two years, and also 
was part of the Melissa Fire Department where over time he 
has held the positions of Firefighter, Captain, Chief and 
eventually Fire Marshall. 

The Chamber is fortunate to have a hardworking and community
-minded individual like Gary come on to the board. 

Sabrina Wegley is a native to Fannin 
County and a 1993 graduate of 
Bonham High School.  She was born 
and raised in Fannin County, and 
married Shawn, also a graduate of 
Bonham High School.  She currently 
resides in Whitewright, but her 
home is actually situated in Fannin 
County.  Sabrina has done business 
in Bonham, and all surrounding 
towns in Fannin County and the 
state of Texas for the past 18 years, 
and continues to help the residents 

of Fannin County become homeowners.   Her 
parents were born and raised here, and still 
currently live in Bonham. 
 
Sabrina values small communities and loves 
Bonham, and it’s people, and wants to help 
the businesses of Bonham strive for success 
and see Bonham thrive in the future 
years.  Serving on the Chamber Board of 
Directors is part of one way she will continue 
to be more involved with the town and it’s 
residents. The 

Brandi Powers, was referred to the Chamber by 

Angel Titsworth a little over a year ago, and since 

then she has been involved with the Banquet 

Committee and Volunteered with the Christmas 

Committee.   

Brandi currently work for Weichert, Realtors- 

Solid Ground as a Career Development Specialist 

and stays active with different projects within the 

community. She has one child who keeps her on 

her toes, and being able to be a part of 

community activities that she can enjoy 

makes the volunteer work all that much 

more worth it to Brandi.  

The Chamber has already benefited 

much from Brandi’s hard work as a 

volunteer.  She makes an excellent 

addition to our official roster. 

Angel and Brandi 



GOLD MEMBERS 

Bonham Chrysler 

 

Brookshire's Food 
Store 

 

First United Bank 

 

Legend Bank 

 
North Texas  

Municipal Water  
District 

 

Oncor 

 
TMC Bonham  

Hospital 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

Bronze Members 
American Best Care Hospice 

Americas Best Value Inn 

Atmos Energy 

Blain Service Company, LLC 

Bonham Independent School  Dis-
trict 

Bonham Land and Ranches, LLC 

Cable One 

Century 21 Harvey Properties 

Cigna 

Clayton Homes 

Cole Title Company 

Custom Glass and Mirror 

David Stanley Construction LLC 

Fannin Bank 

Fannin County Leader 

Fannin Federal Credit Union 

Fannin Pharmacy 

Farm N' Home Casualty 

Hofmann Mraz Home Care 

Homestead Winery 

Majestic 6 Theatre 

Massey’s Music 

McClanahan & Holmes, LLP 

McCraw Materials 

McCraw Oil & Kwik Chek 

Morning Star Academy 

Northeast  Medical  Home Health 

Pampered Paws Dog Hotel 

Rebel Roots Boutique 

Renlita Custom Opening Solutions 

RPM Staffing 

Servpro 

The Carleton House Bed & Breakfast 

Weichert Realtors Solid Ground  

Warrior Tire 

WHOLTE LOTTA STYLIN’ 

Wise Funeral Home 

 

OFFICERS 

Angel Titsworth, Chair 

Harley Smith, Chair Elect 

Bruce Burnham, Treasurer 

Deana Staton, Secretary 

 

DIRECTORS 

Kristy Agerlid 

Randy Bowen 

Megan Towery 

Melody Hammett 

Beverly Kinslow 

Staci Murden 

Jeff Robinson 

Melissa Wallace 

STAFF 

Dale McQueen 

Susan Purcell 

 

2017 
Board of 
Directors 

2017 STAR CHAMBER MEMBERS 

http://www.bonhamchrysler.com/
http://www.brookshires.com/
http://www.brookshires.com/
https://www.firstunitedbank.com/locations/bonham
http://www.legend-bank.com/
http://www.ntmwd.com
http://www.ntmwd.com
http://www.ntmwd.com
http://www.oncor.com/en/pages/default.aspx
http://www.tmcbonham.com/
http://www.tmcbonham.com/
http://www.americanbestcarehospice.com
http://www.bonhamisd.org/
http://www.bonhamisd.org/
http://bonhamlandandranches.com/
http://www.cableone.net/default.aspx
http://www.c21harvey.com
http://www.claytonbonhamhbf.com/
http://coletitle.org/
http://davidstanleyconstruction.com/
http://fannincountyleader.info/
http://fannincu.com/
http://farmnhome.com/
http://mchcpa.net/
http://www.mccrawoil.com/
http://www.rebelrootsboutique.com
http://www.solidgroundrealtors.com/
http://www.warriortire.net/index.htm
http://www.wisefuneralhome.com/fh/home/home.cfm?fh_id=12965


January 

January 4-7 –Bonham Trade Days 

January 6 — Sam Rayburn House 

Open House 

 The Bonham Chamber of Commerce 

Website and click the “Community 

Events” calendar header for the entire 

Fannin County Community Calendar 

http://www.bonhamchamber.com/
http://www.bonhamchamber.com/
http://www.bonhamchamber.com/
http://www.bonhamchamber.com/



